Quantitative estimation of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids. 5. Comparative assays in mice and in guinea-pigs of two diphtheria toxoid preparations.
Two freeze-dried international reference diphtheria toxoids of different origin were compared in biological assays in guinea-pigs and mice under different adjuvant conditions. When the antigenic content in the two toxoids was used as denominator for determination of relative potency, that is to say quantitation of immunogenic power per unit amount of antigen, the design of the animal assay proved to have a major influence. Similar observations have been made previously also for tetanus vaccines. It is concluded that diphtheria vaccines as well as tetanus vaccines can hardly be quantitated unambiguously using the currently recommended potency assays in animals. A new scheme for control of toxoid vaccine production is suggested, with more emphasis on the control of the bulk purified toxoid, which would make the release of final products more simple and rapid.